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troduced, by a re-fettlement of paper money claims,.- pafled a
]aw, declaring " that all aftual payments made by any perfon
, "or perf6ns, of any fum, or fums of the paper currency, there
cc mentioned, At afiy time, or times, either to the full amount)
l or in part payment of any debt, contrac, or obligation)
" whatfoever, the party paying the fame, fhall have.-full credit,
"for the nominal amount of fuch payments, which are not to
"be reduced." It is remarkable, that to the words debts an!
ontraas, are added, or obligations wbatfowvr, hich comprehend
legacies.. Co.urts of Equity, are-as much bound by this legif-
lative declaration, as'courts of law. The executor therefore,
by the payments made to fte guardian, was by this lav totally
-,difeharged, and fince the guardian was guilty of no fault, ei-
.ther in receiving, or in the application of the money, he
-ought not to be fubje& to the lofs, by further depreciation, fub-
fequent to the payment by the exectitors.. The bill muff be
'difmiffed as to the executors hnd refiduary legatees, and the caufe
remauded 'to tfie High Coart of Chancery, as to the guardia-,
'or an account to be taken of the money received by himw-"
According to the principles of this decree.

J A C OB WESTFALL,
again.

JOHN S I.N G L.E T O N.
t I-IS was .an appeal from'a decree of the "Nigh Court o'f

-jCl Chancery. 8onmetime in the'year 1.749, Lord F~airfaxl
:by a public -advertifement, invited fetflers, to that part of the.

.?'orthern Necgt where the land in queftion lies, promifing to
-rnake rights -to flich, as would fettle there. A man of the niame
.of Vanderpool,- having previoufly .made a fettlement upon thc
traa in difpuite, he, bout this time,, ibod the Lame to Abe4
"WVtfall, who took podffeffion, and contitmed to hold it, Until
'the year 1m55, when he died inteftate, 'leaving two-forns, 'Cor.

.elius his eldell, and John. ' Lord Fairfax, having granted a
Very large tra& of country, (including within it, the land in
zjueftion,) to Bryant Martin, receiycd a reconveyance of it,
?and laid off" the whole into a manor.'

In the year 1770, upon the application of the fetflers, he, by
•a writing under his hpnd ag:'eed&to convey to then. their refpec,.
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tive fettlements, for three lives, renewable for ever, referving
an annual rent; which agreement was proved and recQrded,
tCornelius Weifill, who at the time of his fathers death, and
long after, lived in the frate of New Jerfey, removeJ to this
.comnonwealth, and took po(fefflon of the land .ri queftion, about
the year 1773, and continiued to hold it unti" hiA death, in 178a,
having by hit will devffed it to his fons Ifaac and Zachariah,
who afterwards conveyed the fame, 'to Jacob Weftfall, the
p laintiffi.: Cornelius, paid refit for this land for foie .years, -tho'
lord F dirfai had 'efufed'to convey Iit toIhi m .

The d.e 'nd.ni (v;ho' claims under a" purchafe from John
Weftfall, theyounger," fon of Abel Weftfall, by the de-
fendantes fa'ther, and a died in confequefice thereof from lordI
*Fairfax in'the year i 773 , tO the defendant)prates in his anfwei,
that itwas cui'omaty in that part of tie country, for perfons,
having mere fittlement riZhts 6 transfer the famne, by death-
bed donations, which wire afways '6n-ide as valid. That.
Abel Weftfall made fuch a difpofition of'theland in queltioh,
to his fan John," ivho had fhared with iim hiii e toil and dan
ger of making this fettlement, 'and of'fecuring'it,.fromi the Indi-"
O ins; that the defendant atd his father heWd.poffcffiQn U n.t.i i 774,
'when Cornielius Weflfall took poffeflion.

There is fome evidence, proving a cuflom; fimijar to.thiat
mentioned In the ahfwe'r. The defendant having recovered the

nd in eje&ment .this bill was filed praying an injun&iop and
conveyane.
The Chancelloi difmiffed the bill, teing of opinion, that

tbe equit. therein flated, Was neither addiitted by the anfwey,
inor efablifhed by the evidence.

The PRESIDENT delivered the.opin ion and decree of the cour~t
Pas follows: Iflord'Fairfax had not originaliyinvited.fettlers on his
* lands on.the South Branch, .by a promile of makin .them titles,

".Y.he was neverthe.lefs bound, by his advertifement ofxhe 5 th of
,' Augufr 1749, to grant fuch titles to all perfons then lettled
f "thereon. That Abel Weftfall, being at that time fettled on
F' the land in difpute as a purchafer from Vanderpool, the origi-
. nal fatt!er, was entitled to a grant.thereof, from lord'Fairfax,
ft on the ufual terms of granting his lands; and Abel, dying fo

entitlod, in poffefion of the land, in the year 1755, without
"making a will, or other difpofition of it, hisequitable intereff
It therein, defcended to .Cqrnelius Wefifall, his eldefl :Con and
fl heir at law; who not appearijg to haiadone any a&; to for,
f.' fLi; or to fhew th'at he abandoned his title, but on the con-

* trary.,
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* trary,- hving entered on the land, within 20 years',(thetime.allowed by law for his entry if it had been aegdl title, and
%'.he in the ifate,) he wag entitled .to the like grant-from lord
.Ac Fairfax, which his father might have claimed-: Buf as it ap-"
cc pears, . that the fettlers widhin the manor, generally agreed.,
V to accept lcaIes on- the'terms of lord -Fairfax's advertifement

iiI 177o, and Cornelius himfelf,. applidd for fuch leafe, ar'd
.' paid the annual .rents -accordingly," Which amounted to hs.

.~'corifent, to wave the :clzaim-to an abfolute title,. that he ough
.". to. hold the land, under the heirs, or afigns of lord Fiirfec-,

-tl on,the tqrms, and ftibje& to the i:6vehants contained in the leafe.
"that John Wellfall, the youhiger, fon.of Abel, having no

A' title.in law or equity, to the land; no right could be derived
'. to Thomas :Singliton from him.; qnd therefore, it is imma-
.' teriaI,". whether their cbntraCt ws for an abfolute purchafe,

or for.a term on.ly.- * .
, That lord ,'airf'x being bound in equity,, to leafe the land

" to Cornelius, .4t the .time he executed, the leafi- to John Sir,-
' gleton the appellee, the latter, ought to be confiderred p
,.equity ds a truffee for-joriejius, and thofe claiming under'

him, 'as to fo much of the f-id land, as was within Abel
.C Welffall's fettlement. •

" The decree therefore muft be reverfed with cofts, and it -is'
. decreed and ordered, ..thii theiipell.ee.do, at the cofts of the
-h. appellanf, execute to him a pyroperadeed, for affigning to him,
4" his 'heirs and aligns, the faid leafb'i)made to him by lord Fair-.
-. fax; and earing date the 3 d day of Auguft I77'3i w.ith'all'.the
-c benefits, and fubjea to .the covenan'Its and-conditions thereri
" contained, on .tihe part of the faid Sinkleton. IThat the in,-
. iin6tion granted by the faid Court of.Chancery, to "flay the

proceedings.on the judgmcnt. tlIaw, obtained.by the appellee,
'i againft the appellant in the c~ounty court of.Hampfhire, 11and.
!. and be perpetual. That the appelint be q ieted in hs pof-
'Y.feion of the faid land, and that "the parties bear their own
' ofls in .the f~aid Court of.Chaticbry.: Libertyfhowe -er,' he.

•' ing 'ieferved to the appellee, to flate, .and fhew to the faid
: Couri of.Chancery., that par. of the .land contained in the
A' leafe, war not included in Abel Wefffall's fettle.meht, and to,
.4 the faid Court of Chancery, on that, bei ng made to appear,, to
'-1 vary the dectee, fo as. to confine the afignment 6f the leafle,
.5 the-injuntion, ad quieting of poffeflion in the plaintiffs, to
As the lands, to which'Abel Weflfiail was' entitled." JONES

gT iireis ome' contradiiory teftnony in the caule upon this fubie.




